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SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS:
Theimmunesystemnomallyflghtsoffdangerousinfectionsandbacteriato

immune
k;t ih. body healthy. An iutoimmune disease occurs when theTh,ere
,Vr[- "n*f., the body because it confuses it for something foreign' (SLE)'are

#any autoimmune diseases, including systemic lupus erythematosus
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say

Butterfly Rash

lupus'

symptoms that
SLE is a chronic disease that can have phases of worsening
are able to live
with
SLE
people
Most
aitemate with periods of mild syrnptoms'
treatment.
with
life
a normal

AccordingtotheLupusFoundationofAmerica,atleastl.5millionAmericans

,r.lirirg *itr. diagnosed

lupus. The foundation believes that the number of

many cases go
people wio actually have the condition is much higher and that
undiagnosed.

CAUSES:

SYMPTOMS:

The exact cause of SLE isn't kno\vn. but several

S,vmptoms canval,v and can change over time'

factors have been associated witl-r the disease

Cornmon symptoms include:
. Severe fatigue

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

The disease isl-r't linked to a certain gene, but
pcuple witir iupu" oien have famii.v members

Jointnain

rvith other autoimmunc conditions.
Environmental triggers carl include

Joint sr'velling
Iieadacl-res

Arashonthe cheeks andnose.
u'hich is called a "butterflY rash"
Hair'loss
Anemia
Blood-clottingProblems
Su,o1len lymPh nodes

Chestpain
Seizures
Fingers tuming rvhite or blue and tingling when
cold. u''hich is known as Raynaud's phenomenon

Other symptoms depend on the parl of the body the
disease is attacking, such as the digestive tract. the
heart. or the skin. kidneY.

Lupus symptorns are also symptoms of many

ot1-rer

tricky' If you have
an-v of these symptoms, see your doctor' Your
doctor can run tests to gather the information

diseases. u,'hich makes diagnosis

needed to make an accurate diagnosis.

Subacute
cutaneous luPus

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

ultravioletrays
certain medications
viruses

physical or emotional stress
trauma

vit.D deliciency
smoking

Drugs causing SLE

.
.
.
.
.

Procainalride
Isoniazide
Hydralazine
Quinidine
Phenytoin
DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY PRACTICE

Sex and hormones

Talk u,ith your doctor about your diet
and lifestyle habits. your
doctor might recommend .uiirg o.
foods and

SLE affects women more than men. Women
also may
experience
more severe symptoms

A*iog pr.gnun.iana

their mensrmal periods. borh of these;'bl;J;d*iiaue*i*r
led
some medical professionals to believe
ttat,-tte'f"_ute
.rqo gen.may ptay arote in_causint-sin.
no*"u..,
1lT:1.
more research is still needed to prove
this the;.

minimizing stress to reduce the"r;;;r;;"';"in
hk;fiil;'ot. t.igg.ring
symptoms.

You might need to have screenings for
osteoporosis
srnce steroids can thin your bones. you.-ao.io,
may also
recommend

preventive care, such us immuniraiiorrs
that are safe
forpeople with autoimmune dir.ur.r
rnJ.u.Ai*"r.r..ningr,

COMPLICATIONS:

Aoctor rr illtlo a phvsical exam to
check for typical signs
l.^11sylxptolns
and
of lupus

.
.
.

sun sensitivity rashes, such as a
malar or butterfly rash

mucous membrane ulcers, which rr_ra'
occur in the mouth or
nose

arthritis" u.hich is sw.elling or tendemess
of the small joints

of

.
.
.

the hands. f-eet, knees. and u.rists

hairloss

hairthinning
signs of carcliac or lung involvement
such as mulmurs,

mbs, or in.egular heaftbeats

No one single test is diasnostic for
SLE. br-rt screenings that
can help your doctor co,Jto a,
into.,r"Joffi"rlrir.lra.

.
'
.
.

blood tests, such as antibody tests (ANA_Anti
nuclear anti
body test) and a complete blood count
a urinall,sis

skinbiopsylbrhistopathology

who specializes in treating joint and
soft
'

disao...

seizures

:11,:lllirai"n

.
.
.

of tung rissue and rtre Iining ot the

Iung. ur

kidneyinflammation
decreasedkidnel luncrion

kidneyfailure

w";.;;;;;r..

the risk

a

ease

steroid creams for rashes
corticosteroids to minimize the immune
response
antimalarial drugs for skin andjoint problems

modifing drugs or targeted immune system
agents
tor more severe cases
oral sun protective

cornplicat ions.

OUTLOOK:

anti-inflammatory medications"""#.ri,
forjointpain and stiffness

as an

behavioral changes

SLE affects peopre differentry. Treatments
are most effective
when you start them soon afieruynptor*

i"y;;i;;'

hydroxyl chloroquine

astroke
memory changes

pleL1Irt1S

of

& to improve the quality of life. f..ut_.rri.u,
uu.y
depending on how severe your symptoms
are and which parts
ofyourbody SLE affects. ft . t

.

aheartattack

tissue

No cure for SLE exists. The goal of treatment
is to
symptoms

disease

blood clots and infl ammation ofbloo<lvessels
orvasculitis
inflammation ofthe heart, orpericarditis

misca,iage. Talk with 1,our doc.-tor about

Your doctor might refer you to a
rheumatologist, which is
doctor

.
.
.
.
.

'
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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SLE can have serious negative eflects
on your body during
pregnancy. It can lead to pregnancy
comprications and even

achestX-ray

disorders and autoimmune

Over tirne. SLE can damage or cause
complrcations in
throughout your body. posslbl. .o,rpti.ut.i.,.

;;;"1"p and when
your doctor tailors them to you. It.i
important tnui-rlo, make an
appointment with your docttr if you

concelx you.

dei eLof

,ry ,fip,o,rr,rru,

Living rvith a chronic condition can be
dillictilt. Talk to your

suppon Broupr in yorr rr* *"rf,"irg
*i,f,l a rrained
1:::liO"rt01'support_group

:Y:l]:.ru.mental
posltlve

can help you reduce stress, maintain
health. and manage your illness.
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1. NEW DISEASES:

Country

Year
Multimammate rat
(Mastomys natalensis)

201'7

I-assa Fever

1

Fever, hemorrhaging in gums, e].es or
nose, respiratory distress, Death may
occur within two weeks after svmptom

Nigeria

onset due to multi-organ failure.
2

NIiddle East
respiraton' s1-ndrome

Novel corona virus

2017

coronar trus

Fever, cough and shortness of breath.
Pneumonia is common but not a1u'ays
present. Gastrointestinal symptoms
including diarrhea. mostly asymplon'ratic.

(\IERS-Co\-l
J

Rodent-bome viruses
Environments including

2017

Seol1 \-irus

live poultry markets
2. FDAAPPRO\ ED

Saudi

Arabia

\E\\

Feveq Headache, Back and abdominal
pain, Chil1s, Nausea, Blurred r ision,
Flushing of the face, Inflammation or

United
States

redness ofthe eyes, Rash

DRLGS:

Drug Name

CategorY

{

Fary dak
panobinostat

Im11.gic Italimogene

Oncologl

laherparepr

ec

February 2015

I lnresectable

Amgen

October 2015

Eisai

February 2015

Lenr ima
(lenvatinib)

Thyroid cancer

\inlaro

Multiple Myeloma

Strensiq

For the treatment of

(rsfctasc eifa)

hypophosphatasia

Otiprio (ciprofloxacin
Otic suspension)
(Ear, Nose. Throat)

3l-,*,-' ngologl'

3. FDAAPPROVED

Novartis

recurrent melanoma

)

(irazornib)
Ofihopaedics

Multiple myeloma
)

For the treatment of pediatrics with bilateral
otitis media with effusion undergoing
tympanostomy fube Placement

NEWTREATMENT

Millennium
Pharmaceuticals

^b"*rt"r

r"

Alexior

October ZU15

Otonomy

December 2015

:

with age five years and older with sickle cell disease to
flrst treatment approved for patients with sickle cell
is
the
disorder."Endari
blood
reduce severe complications associated with the
,'Until now, only one other drug was approved for patients living with this serious, debilitating
disease in almost 20 years,
cells are abnormally shaped (in a crescent, or
condition.',Sick1e cell disease is an inherited blood disorder inwhich the red blood
,,sickle,, shape). This restricts the flow in blood vessels and limits oxygen delivery to the body's tissues, leading to severe pain and
in the United States is approximately 40 to 60 years'
organ damage. The average life expectancy for patients with sickle cell disease
05 to 58 years oldwith sickle cell disease thathad
The safety and efficacy ofEndari were studied in arandomizedtrial ofpatients'ages
were assigned randomly to treatment with
two or more painful crises within the 12 months prior to enrollment in the trial. Patients
treated with Endari experienced fewer
were
who
Patients
48
weeks.
Endari or placebo, and the effect of treatment was evaluated over
(sickle
cell crises), on aYerage, compared to
ketorolac
or
narcotic
administered
parenterally
hospital visits for pain treated with a
sickle cell pain (median 2 vs. median 3), and fewer
patients who received a placebo (median 3 vs. median 4), fewer hospitalizations for
received Endari also had fewer occurrences of acute chest
days in the hospital (median 6.5 days vs. median r r aavO. Patients who

Endari: Endari (L-glutamine oral powder)

03

use for the treatment of patients

:::'
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23' 1
who received aplacebo (8'6 percent vs'
of sickle cer disease) comparedwithpatients
extremities'
the
syndrome (a rife-threatening complication
pain
in
cough'
and
pain'
constip;;;;,;'"tt;' headach{ abdominal
percenr). Common side effits of Endari include
back pain and chest Pain.
main

and skin structure infections and
antibacteriar used for acute bacterial skin

Baxderra (Delafloxacin): A fluoroquinolone
activity of delafloxacin is due to the inhibition
urrd Infectious oiseases' The antibacterial
therapeutic areu, -e D.r-atol,ogy trrf."tior*
which are required for bacterial DNA replication'
oN,q. gyrase (topoisomerase II) enzymes
of both bacteriar topoisomera*Jv *o
against gram-positive
."'l,itit, u concentration-dependent bacteiicidal activity
skin and skin
transcnption, r"pui., urro r..;;uination. Deraio*u.r,
bacterial
acute
in adu'lts forthe treatment of
Baxdela is sp".ifl.rly1;;atedforuse
aureus'
and gram_negativebacteria
Staphylococcus
as
such
organisms
susceptible isorates of the Gram-positive
structure infections (ABSssD caused by
anginosus Group'

i;;o.

agalacliae' Streptococcus
Staphyiococcus lugdunensis, Streptococcus
Enterobacter cloacae' Klebsiella
Etlhetichiacoli'
utt
fu..utir. Cr-u,,,-negative organis-,
Streptococcus pyogenes, andErrt.ro"i.",r,
for oral administration and a solution for intravenous
*ppiita ut
pneumoniae, una pr.rroo*oou, aeruginosa. B*d.;i;
"1"911
patients with renal
infusion.Therecommendeddoseistoadministereaxaetarorinjection300mgbyintravenousTP'i:"over60minutes,every72
rr""^ r*_s to 1+ days iotar duration. The dosage for
o.utty
hours. Administer Baxdera tablet 450-mg
"ro"f-iz rate. Adverse effects associated with the use of Baxdela may include
is based * tt. ..ti-ut"d gio-.*iur flrtration

Staphylococcu. t

r.*oryti*s,

impairment

nausea. diarrhea, headache and

4. DRIUG

vomiting'

INTERACTIONS OF BENZODIAZAPINE:
With Cimetidine, disulfiram, isoniazid' estrogen'

With Mirtazapine Increases sedation

oral contraceptives Increases plasma concentratlons
of diazePam, chlordiazePoxide

drugs'
WitlL a1cohol, barbiturates, tricyclic and tetracyclic
dopamine receptor antagonists. opioids' antlhlstammes
.ur.es ResPiratory dePression

plasma
With Nefazodone and fluvoxamine Increases
alprazolam
triazoiam,
concenffation of

'

With lithium, antiPsYchotics and

With Carbamazepine Decreases alprazolam
Plasma concentration

clonazepam carrses ataxia and dysarthria

With clozaPine causes delirium

With Benzodiazepines Increases plasma concentratlons
of digoxin & PhenYtoin

To be continued....

5. PRE,GNANCY RTSK CATEGORY DRUGS
Drug

S.No
1

Aspirin

2

Bismuth subsalicYlate

J

Calcium carbonate

4
5

6

04

nrphenhl dramine
lbuprofen
Ketoprofen

ROA

Risk

CategorY

PO

D

PO

C

PO

C
-1

PO

B

PO

BL

PO

.l

B1

l

-l
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{CTIO\S OF.{CETAZOLAMIDE:

I . The inhibition
ofcarbonr c anhr dra:e
alTecrs excretion ofelectrolytes.
2. Hrcerchloremta and or
3. Acetazorarria-in....,.1..]i.ililil:|_:ll-l.lr,lu"ranincreaseinpras,achrorideconcentrations.
.\cetazolrrrridc tn,rs,
bi.u,b",,;;.;;;;;:r::, :re ercre'on "rbi..,.b";;;,.n,1"ffi::l,ffi.,:;ifiiil.ll.**;"r

.r

Acetazoram,o.

--

.,,,..::,:i:.::]::];:::,:::,,rir;r;;ffi;i;#ili'pono,,.,,iu
nephrotoxicit-v-

polluria.atsL,r,a;:rJol,g.rr.,r - -""-"'"',de-like

'
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^prlt-JUn(

nuid co,centration of

-

char;rcterizedbyrenal

fubular obstmction. hematuria,
;hat hare been reported
with acerazolarr,,le include
e\!-'ssl\ e thi.st and t'.to,.rir.
nausea, vomiting.
fi[::jq1;:1Ji"i]::::'il:':,r.tr'rs
ma1
indicaiehrr"i';,.J]il.
;*h?,',.,,,rr.u, vomiting. *..or,o,n,u, dianhea, dysger.rsia
a,d increased thirst

sdil;;r

6. Flushin-s. rnjee tion.irer
7. Gror.thinrriburo,,,,r.;:;l::::.:,:-:l'l:ll'llvopiaandhearingdrsturbanu,.sareotheradversereactions.
secondatr to chlonic acido.i.
7.

DOSAGE ADJTISTMtr.NTA ND

Erythromycin

rong-tenn acetazolamide
rh.cytopenic

i;..:;,:,;:;i,,rns

250__i00

Enthromycin. sulfisoxazole
shoulC
tmpatrnenr. the risk of
o-vstaluria..-

mg dai PO

C'rCl < 20

Gemifloxacin

purpil;;; ;..i,I#;:.

6^r.h . --.

rnL/min

be

;?::m::I*,li

::?il;:l:11"0::.,,

used with caurion

in patients with renal
especialil in patienrs wirh

..ld be considered.

a

Adulrs
320 mg da1.pO

Eldelir.

-ll0
Fluconazole

m,s da1-pO.

1,i0 mg da1- pO.

):,9-r"*:
l.Sj,;::

0

:

adjustments are required
single Oo..
*q u i re a n adj u s tm n, i,, .-.ri.,
ii
-,
"

rr*,;r";;[;1il;

"

r.

*"Jeve

m u r r i p r e_dose

JerumcreallnrnelSCrl.

I.jmo,ll..rr t^.^^^^::
needed
(SCrr =',n1,*,:l *5ageadJtrstmcnl
\onsroer.^t.T]lgthedosageinrcnal
on h : J cs ree o I re n a r
;v.erl,ulS-72hourstdep.,.."-'''=u
rn pa rm e n r.
r n ra nr s. C h a r#
;.# H:[l:
ser-Lrrn

crealinine

t

i

iI

L rL I > j0 ml min i.73
m2.no d-osa-l;.,Jju,lment

re.g.

i

needed.

::":!G:,i.#,1*::r,* Jli:: ,;[l'i;:'i-lar loading dose reduce rhe

/

roading dose, reduce rhe
;:f;,I,::.t lil'lrii'-;:ii*::.n.,"'.1,u
rec ornmended
and adm rr i.r er r evcry
4g f,our..
t

nrcrm

it

i

tenl hemodialvsis

J[I?f;:::?

j*

recommends r 00o o or
rhe usr al dairy dose be

:1*i,}::.i3,!erins

I:1:::o ot,;';;;i.i,;;

n

i: ;xT;:,,,,:*;::1,1?,1,, ",..s

r

a

r

t" i,i?'^1:'#;*o?il:
ier,l
a ry s i s i;;. ; i,""
bee
i

I:l;;

il:l;# ;r:i; ;
ded

n rec o m m

After the usual loadine
re,.1,,.^ recommended
marntenance
,a.inirt.i.iJ.yfiil;;""'dose reduce

r.rif r.pfu..renr
l:T,lr"yr
o mg/kg/dose lv
po
or

therapl 1CRRT)

every 2+

rr"rli r]i, u#

recommended

e n

dose

by 50% and

'il''
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PHOTO GALLERY

International Yoga Day Programme
On2l-06-2017 at PRIP

Vanamahotsav Week Programme
on07-07-2017 at PRIP

Yanamahotsav Week Programme on
07-07-2017 at PRIP

on 29-07-2017 at Basheerbhag

World Biofuel Day programme

World Biofuel Day Programme

on 10-08-2017 at PRIP

Chulo Aasman Programme

on 10-08-2017 at PRIP

Editors Note:
Dear Health Carc Prof'essional.
\\re har.e takcn utmost carc in conrpiling thc inforrnation ancl in bringing it out in the fbrm of a nervs br-llletin.
Yet tf.vou happen to find an_v error in our eflbrts plcase excuse us as an ovcrsight and please do bring that oversight to onr notiee.
Yours Sincerely.
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